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ADVERT1SEMENT.

BARGAIN S
IN MANTLESU

- Haif Price -
Balance of our Dolman Vraps, Iined
uiltel iiing and trimied fur, atIAiL
icE-
Balance of our Long Dolman Wraps

fur lined and trinuied fur, at HALF

1 Lot of Ladies heavy Winter Jackets
Uned and trimmed fur at HIAL& Pîuc.E

1 Lot Ladies' Ulsters at -LF PaicE.
Ail of our stock of Children's and

Misses' Ulsters at IIAiF Pics.

BARGAINS
I SHAWLS. 20 per cent discount
We are offering the whole of our large

and choice stock of Shawls at 20 pea
cent discount.

BARGAINS

Our entire stock of Furs is utTered at
£5 per cent discount.

BARGAINS
IN MANTLE CLOTHS.

52 inch leavy Melton at 30c.
54 mcii Fancy Nap Cloth reduced to $1.
54 inich 3eaver Cloth reduced from $2.25

to $1.50.

REMNAN'T'S. Allourremnantnsof Heavy
W'inter Cloths to clear at Hialf Price.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
2343 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONh No.88aß•

(Continuedl froma Fint Page3 1

A TIMELY ESSAY.
POLITICAL ECONOMY AND ITS

MISS1ON.

In no country do we lind the truth of
&his fact more obviously borne out, than
in England, vhere industrialisni hais
reached its maximum developnent. For

in this Conmmiiercial Eimporium ofi the

world, statistics show that twenty
per cent of the popula ion is in abject
misery. As the ordinary individual
gazes upon the magnificent results of
niodern industry in our great cities, it
very sîeloi lawins upon him tliat these
productions are often the occasion ofi
untotd miserius, aîye-of the slaverv of
Millions of poor pecple. But to the
Christian econonmist the continuai buzz
of niachinery and the denise volumes oi
smoke arising fron the factory chimneiys,
tell the tale of ihie drundgery and suifier-
ing s f t ousa is l mnan eing .

Tiiese ecoanonîists are ofien a cased cf
indulgiaig in sîlati nentaiity. wiîcuî hî.y
pity, and endeavor to amieliorate the lit
of the poor man. No accusation couald
be more unjust and naaawlled l'or. Those
who miake it their busitss to nialigra
the coimanendable efforts of economlnists
whio baise t beir ains pon Christian prii-
ciples, are very oftn groissly ignorant o)
the reail conditon of the woirkinog claîssve
in our large industriail cities. Let tiema
but vi.sit the cellar life o the poor in
Engla nd, or the tenement houses io
Aamerican cities 1 Let tien sipenl anl
hoir in the coal miines, those subterrai
nean horrors into whiich the light of day
never enters ! Tlere they would soe
wretched ien, women and chibiren
workiaag twelve hours. day in and day
out, year alter year, without eveni once
breathing the blessed air of heaven.
After haviang witnessed the physical and
moral degradation of th li a'wretchel
creatures, if some econonists still per-
sist in accusing their maore Christian
brethren in science of undte sentimen. -
tality, we can only publicly proclaim
theni in the woris oiLiberaiti as "senise
worshippers and seli-worshi ppers who I
find in humana society nothiig higher
thani wealth, te be produce'd ainyhow in
the lairgest possible quanatity, aînd who
sec ini the operative noathinag more thanu a
machine." Pellegrino Rtossi, ano thier
enainent Italian ecoaunist, aiccuses the
sense worshippîers "oua aibstraucting iroam
the nmoral nature, aind lowerinag man toi
Lhe condition of a burute."' 'lien it would

seema thîat the evii whuich political ecoin-
oma'y hais wrought greatly overbahiances
the aamount cf good that has been dh-
rived from its ianence. Tiue great _evils
that, haîveseprung irom the scienace withinaî
the hast iity yeaîrs, are mainaly due to
the abuses cf the ineia moedav to
achieve its mission. A little investigu-
tioni soon rovaîls ihait the ma'ain sonarces
cf these evils ure, the too mnate divisian
ofliahor, and the inodiscri mini te inut.rodnîe-
tion of maichainery. auch1 has been the
calaitus eret of the former that thei
economist Sismnondi in a lit cf indligna-
tion went se far as tua exclaim, "Ini spuiti
cf ail its henelita in te social oarder. oneo
is sometimaies tempted teocurse bhe die -
sien of labaor nnd the invenîtiuînof m sniu-
factures, when one sees the state to
which t.hey have reduced.beings who) ara-
our lèllow creatuares. Aiimails io nearly
all the agricultural work of man, uuand
machines uta bis work in nearly all tie
operations of mianufaiteturing." IL night
not;be uaaintcreusting toa tiavstigate solmIaê
of the evils whirb Sismonh eries downa
with such vehemuerce. The first and
perhaps most deplorab le ieon venience
arsing trom Lit to mi ute divisiun it
labor la, that iL tends mure and mort
towîîria tht' nilrniig aînd a neuairizuî-
tien cf M,îu's nutiîut I*aciit.-î'Fi. Ftuaa
it be deni d .hat ivhen a workmin spnuds
bis whoie imne in perfeprninga mnie trivial
muecoanivi 4 pratioi, tit iain infe'lect
miust néecoassriiy b. 'cirnt. ii tu'rioinuted
1ro mlack-of exereise? Wlia will sa%
that mental develpmenjm it eatnin proceed in
. ' Whose hl1îil oceupatian is the sh r.

pening of the peint o a needle? SuJh
ï)ùii of te P

and Lo every right thinkiw person Suin-
day labor must seen a curse to soecety;
the evils resulting fromit itieso evident,
that they hardly need mention. t
ibreaks ail family ties ; father, mother
and ehilîren spend their whole timue
working in the ifferent apartments il
them fàcturi,-s, and ttas are nover nulruinuedl
the haipiteus cf eaci othu'r's societv, for

over thi w c >nbiaîus sta put uapon the
pia lcal constitutians of thotse who work

1 or ten or i welve lanuns euach daîy, yeîîr
after 'ear, witonr a rpgulor iiitrve niig
d 4ay afrosMt, sioon laccpirne weaicenpd anti
premtu re d pi i lt res ail.

But still mre serions. are the evils,
fro t moralsitandpoint, whicli follow ;
the intellectual faculties become dull

labor. for day alter diiy, and year after
year, makes man a miere machine, an
'he becoies so proticient in bis occupa
tion, that it requires no mental exertior
whatever. Thie evils which will inevit
ably arise froi this continuai disuse of
the rational faculties of the working
claiss can ibe easily irnagiiued, and no
other explanation is necessary to accoauin
ton tLhe awful outrages of isocilalisma that
huave been perpetratad in the griait
manuitifiacttring countries of the world
Buat there is happily a remedy. 'or thi
(vil, and Christian economîists wh

Sktow their duty are urging its
adoption. They suaggest that previous
education, bothsecuîlatrand religions, be

- required of all worknen before they clain
F ecome operativs. Tiius wliei a young
person's intelligenceli habeen sulicient-

, y developed, there is little probability
of it ever alterwards becoming debased

by nonotonous labor.
The hours of labor miglt alsobe short-

ened, and tlhus the workman would have
more leisure time at home amidsa
fiily joys, dning vhich ho °°ald° ul-
tivate bis itellectual faciblies. Opera-
tives shoild iot haave t rwok more than
ten lours a day at any kind of labor,

e and even aine hours is thought stfficient
r by economists. But sone will say that

by thus shortening the hourset labor,
production niust necessarily be lessenet.
Thiose who targuietLiane are none othuer
than sopiais, for ithiuasbeenProven
that in tose countries where operativea
work between twelve and fourteen hours
a day, production instead of increasing
has decreased.

The fact is evident when we compare
England witi Russia. the one, the fore-
inost intustrial country in Europe, the

other thle mîost backward. In England
emiployees work on an average about
fifty-six and one haif htours per week,
w ile in Russil they labor eigity heurs

JIn rwct'k. and yet iceune wiil saiy thait
liussia is 'te richer for it. This fact is
uatiîiruil y exposed by Lortd Macaulay in
lis famotas speech on"'Tue Ten Heur
Bilt,'' deliered before the British iaha
nent in 1816. He sa:ys :" You try to
frigiten us by telling uts that, in sonie
Germant facto-ies, tie young wjrk seven-
Leei hour ia ictwenty-fouir,tat they
work so hard that aîmeong thousands there
is not one who grows to stich a stature
tait ie can be aufuattedl into the arny ;

anl you aîsk wiether, if we pass this
bil,ç cuan possibly Ihld out own against
sici comnitimn as this Y Sir, _ lauglh
it the thougit of such competition. If

ever whare i'rced te yicld the foremot
place aiong the commercial nations,
we slhall yield it, not to a race of idegen-
eraited idwarfs, but to soame people.pre-
e.inuîteitlv vigorois in body andi aind."

Anotier grave difficuîlty which arises
from the division of labor carried to
such extremies as we witness at the

'present daty, is that it miakes slaves
oI the workien ; in as nitucl ais they
lare unable to make an entire
article by themselves. but can only
perlormu a certain part of the work re-
quired for the product. The working
man is thuis entirely dependent for his
faily. sustenance tapon his employer,

and is otliged to accept, without muir-
mur, the conditions.and waiges effered
by the master. If this state of affuira is
to be regret ted for the sake of -the male
portion of seciety, it is doubly so for the
woamein and children, who, on account of
the liglhter work to be perfornmed, obtain
employ nient in many of the large lac-
tories. Wiat evar igmiity tie enployee
tay have is entirely lost when lie is re-

dtueed to suachi cireumastances. The ditili-
eulty miiglt be overcone, if the nianu-
fiacturer would conpel his enployees,
after they lad spent consideiablbe timae
lit one operation, to paîss on to another
until they shoiiul becorme proicient in

aim. Ii ttisn.annîtr the worknmanî woulcl
not Confine huaself to any special fea.-
tiure of l abor, but being ale to pernorm
s.vernl kimds, could more readily assert
his mdepenee and thuis be on a more
equal iooting with his employer.

Thiese are only a few of th inconveni-
onces arising froni the division of labor,
ms carried on, at the presont tinte ; but

still greater inconveniences arise fron;
t he indiscriminate introduction of ma-
thinerv. The nunber of hands tiat are
rtuiniird lis greatly decreased by theuse
of m ahinery. where but a few yeuars ago
handicraft alone was employed; and
thus thousandls of men are thrown out of
work, with the deplorable consequence
that their families come to the very
brink of starvation. This dilflculty is
iiamitted by rnany economlists; they
claini iat the end jhstiles the means,
and1l that the incon venience is small,
wvhen comnpared te the immeunse advan-
taiges thait accrue tot society inî genetral.
"But," says Liberatorni. "iL is allI very

well for those who think cf thiesocial
buody only ais ua whole,-whîich, by thec
bîye, often antans nothîing maure than thec
weli-being ofth bb ew,-buît noet for those
whoe remientber the individuals, aînd ne.-
membeor the poor, whot especially ought
to hbe protected in a weli torlered society"
lhe oanly possible remnedy for thee vii is,
tait bte State shioubil initerfere an pire-

veut bhe introduction cf sucha achinery
ais will cauîse thtis dischîarging cfmen
t'rom uemploymentt; andi aiter au,h it h
biat rearsonable thtat the State sh9<îuî
taike aictiuon, andat this prevent the nmiser-
ies cf starvation amonng the working
pueople. Thtere is cite othber evil which
suenms te grcw from the exigencieso c
pro duct ion. anud Liant is Suday labor.
lIais question las invoîlved ecuonists
ln a coatroerrsinul waîr. Some' contenadinug
thatb fac-torias shoiauldi rualtl day Samdaîy,
while otheurs prote'st aigainstu this des-.
cerationi cf theu Lord's _daîy ; and are if

opuimonu that it is a, crimîe agauinst bur
maînity, toa Ltu cdeprive te por r of thoir
aoaly _opporttnity cf cnyitying domestice
haîppiaiss, rh'lis latter viuw cf the mat-
tir cannot be too st rnumgly commnedu,

r through want of exertion, the nobler in-
i stincts debased, and the keeness of per-
- ception destroyed. In fine, the life of a
n workman becomes a burden to him ; the
- few sparks of ambition that may .have
f glowed within his bosom are slowly ex-
g tinguished, never more to rekindle, and
o iron a rational being, endowed with the
t noblest faculties, ho becomes a niere
t machine. Lord Macauhiy realized tiis

t act, and in his speech for the " Tel,
. Ilours' Bill," inI a Lfine burst of enthu-
[s iasmn exclaiined, "Man. man is thegreat
o instrument that produces wealth. The
s natura.l difference between Camîpaniai
s and Spitzbergen is trifling hvlne coni-
e pared with the difference between a

country iniabited by men full of bodily
and mental vigor, and a country inhabit-

- ed by mon sunk in bodily and mental
y decrepitude. Tiherefore it is that we are
d not poorer but richer, because we have,

through n.any ages, rested from our
labor one day in seven. The day is not
lost; while industry is suspended, while

e the plough lies in the furrow, while the
Î Exchangý is silent, while no'amoke as-

conds from the factory, a processis going
on quite a important to the wealth of
nations as any process which is per-
formed on more busy, days. Man, the
machine of machines, the machine com-
pared with which all the contrivances of
the Watts and the Arkwrights are worth-
less, lis repairing and winding up, so
that lie returns to his labors on Monday
8with cleairer intellect, with livelier
spirits, with renewed corporal .vigor.
Never ivll I believe that what makes a
population stronger, and heaithier, and
wiser, and botter, can uiltimately niake it
poorer."

The dreadful evils which arise from
Sunday labor demand redress, and it is
justly contended that the State should
interfere, and erase forever one
of the darkest blots upon our mxl-
ern civilization. Thus, it is evi-
dont that political economy has
a vast deal of wrongs against society
to shoulder, a V'ast deal of hiumnan msery
to answer for. But still we bave the
consolàtio IO f1oWing that throUgh itS
agency thie humble laborer lias bocri
raised to sich a position that hie may
not only ilaike his voice hecard, but even
his int"iencetfit.

He is not dictated to ais cf old, but
rather takes a share himnself in the die.
tating. It is not exaggerating ini the
least to say that political econony hasi
acconplished far more gool than iL bas
caused evil. No one will contend that a
science which lias proved a boon to so-
ciety should be aboîiihed on account of
its abuse. It would seem, therefore,
t hat there is suflicient reaison for poli ti-
cal economy holding a place ii our
University curricula. For it has ful-
titled its mission at least in part, direct-
ing, as it lias donc, all its resources to
the one great end, the conservation anul
development of humanity.-WALTER \\W.
WAVLsH, '96. in The Owl.

[RIStI NEWS ITErIS.

Mrs. Margaret Crawley,of Jonesborough,
died on Jan. 17, in ber 104th year.

Joseph lVaughan, for twenty-eight.
years clerk of the Athlone Union, bas re-
signed.

While some prisoners were quarrying
in a field at the back of Tralee Jail on
Jan. 10, they dug up two skeletons.

Dr. Wall, of Carrick-on-Suir, died on
Jan. 10. He was a brother ofi the Rev.
J. Vall, curate of St. Mary's, Clonmel.

Sir Arthur Douglas Brooke, Bart., of
Colebrooke, Brookeborough, has been
appointed High Sheriff of County Fer-
mîanagh.

Edward Mervyn Archdale, of Crock-
nacrive, Fermanagh, has been appointed
a Depuity Lieutenant for County Fer-
nanagh.

Col. Jesse Lloyd, Clerk of the Peace for
County Monaghan, and an uncle to Lord
Rossiore, died at Ballyleck Eouse,
Monaghan, Jan. 23,

The deaths of these Meath people are
announced : On Jan. 19, at Rathfeigh,
Richard Langan, aged sixty-four. Jan.
22, at Curragh Farmn, Kells, James New-
man.

After the lapse of a month the street
preachers made their appearance in
.ligo on Sunday, Jan. 19, and the prosely-
tizers succeeded in creating a big distur-
bance as usual.

The Rev. Edward Griffin, pastor (f
Park for twenty-nine years, died on Jan.
12, at the age of seventy two He was
tormerly curate of Clareomorris, Russ,
and Roundstone.

Notices of impending evictions ut the
suit or Arthur Blennerasseatt, of Tralee,
aigainst Margaret aînd Thiomas Egar, andi
Dainiel Murphy who live near Killorglin,
havec been served.

In front of the Convent of the Poor
Clares, Galway, ther: is a new building
approach ing compietion. It is inatenuded
ais a convent for externl sisters of the
Third Order of St. Francisa.

In all the Catholic churchies in Limer.-
ick on Sunday, Jatn. 12 the olleíating
clergyman announced that Bishop
O'Dwyer had forbiddlen Cal holic parents
to send their chilidren to Model Schools-

AtteKillarney Quarter Sessions,

Judge Stiaw was presentcd wvith whaite
gloves for the fourth time ithdin bihe
paîst few years. Still the anmbcr of
extra police in the district has nôt been
reuced.

Misa Kate Mcndry, daughter of
WVilliaim McKen dry, provision mlaerchjan t
of Bal lymiena, wvas prepaurinig su1pper on1
Jaun. 22, when ber attire becomie ignited.
Shie wais terribly buîrned and may not
live.

ed severe pain so severe tis to makie
sttidy ua practial ii possibility, yet it
ni st he iunderstoodI t.hat I conaceilted the
contlition of aifairs as tair ais possible

Frm thn eiig loc. (ihe trouble began to
spreadl slightlyaidniv anxietyinorased.
I coisulted two phicains and followed
their excellent uadvic, but without re-
suit. Sn the winter patssed. One datuy in
March I happen d to .ake in my hitid a
anewsu'paîper.in wh icli a ood dual ci slpace
waîs tîken b rii un uive lu relatioa tu
Dr. Williatti' Pink Pilli4 I did noL it
luatirtime kimw wliat tuiaîy %wu'ni soli-

posedito cun. I shoid have pal s f

attention Lo tho air icie ha I tant citauitî.
the nîame of a lady iwlon I knew.
Reuading, I found tlat she had been

constabulary that thecounty is ina avery1
satisfactory state; therefore 1 ai justili- !
ed in corigratilatiig you on the state of
the county.
. Thomas Pim, Sr., of Dublin, senior

partier of the firn of Pin fBrothers, diied
recently. le vas eiglhty-onie years of
age. He w-%as a Liberain .polities. Ana
elder brother, Jonutha n Pii, whu died
some years ago, represenited Dubliin in
Parliainent as a Liberal.

The election to fill the sent in the
House of' Couinons for Norhli Belfast,
mnade vacant by the de Lt oi' Sir Edward
James Harlami, Bart., Conservative, iaas
resultud in tle returniof Sir James las-
lt,Lt, the Conservative candidate, over
Adai Turner, Inidependent.

At Araghi Quarter Sessions, on Jan.
20. Judge Kisbey, gave decrees against
the tenants on ie followiig estates:
Trustees of John Scott, Isabella Duinlop,
1-. B. Arnistrong, Rtev. Ed. C. Hardy and
Henry Stelpbens, W. Kennedy Marshall,
John Garhu.ind Cope, Hugi Haarris, Sir
John Calvert Stroige, 'rustees of Sterne
Charities.

The Rocklodg, Scutch Mills and Tape
Weaving Factory, owned by Matthaew
Henderson, were aîhlmost totally destroy-
ed by tire, on Jan. 22, the danage bein-g
estimated at iiearly £1,000. IL mîay bu
of interest to add tlat this tape factory
and sherrygrooi factory, owned by Mr.
Henderson's fattier, are the only tapei
factories in Ireland.

A meeting of the Armagh Citholie
Local Board of Education was hield on
Jan. 13. Cardinal Logue ivas appointed
chiairantu, Mr. Wmt. Gaiingieric solcitor,
vice-chairnu, and Patrick Lavery,
solicitor, secretary to the board. Ar-
rangements were made or the holding
of the exanimiations for the free pices
which the board are bound under the
scheme to give annually.

Sister Aigela, of the Convent of the
Poor Clarus, Galway, diel on Jan 16.
She was the duaughiter of bhe laite Janes
Joatry, oni b2aasbiar. Slte vaus t1iirty-I'ttur

yeaîrsat the Puaar Clares, twuîity-eigit
years of whici i wias bmurser. Two of
ber brothers, Elward1 Conry and Bernard
Ciry, of Dublin. attendtd tie tuneral,

aistio did lier cousi, Mrs. O'Neill, of

ON A BICYCLE TOUR.

A CLERGYMAN'S EXPERIENCE
WIl'l LONG, lIA RID RI)ING.

IS TRAVEI.ED FULiy 3,000 MLLES o HIS

WHEEL-H E MAKES SoME REFE cTIONS

ON TaI. nENEFiTS OF THa SPORT, AND

TELLS OF THE DANGERS.

Froua the Utica. N.Y., Presy.

The Rev. Wmn. P. F. Ferguison, Pres-
byterianît Minister ut Whit'sboro, whose
pieture we give below, will not be un-
iamiliar by signt to many readers. A
young nmin, lue has still liad an extend d -
experiencet as oreign mtissioamry, teach-
er, editor, lecturer and piastor that lhas
given imii a wide acquaintance in many
parts of the ctountry.

In an interview a few days ago, lhe
saîid ,

In the eairly siaunner of '94 I wenbt
upon a tour througli a part of Ontarioon
nay wheel. M1y route was froi Uticat tua
Caupe Vinceit, thence by stuaier to
Kingston, and from there along tiei1
north shore al fhe lake to Toronto and
airound to Niagara Faills. I arrived at
Cape Vincent tat 5 'ulock, havi ng ridden1
against a strong heoad wimud al day.

"After a uliigitfinl saittiarougit the
'Tho n ii i s, I stepdi ora suture it
that quaint oldi city oi Kingstona.A
shower haad fallen andx t e streets v re
daînîp, so that vsulm ~vatd hea lc

liuive kept ini doors, baut so anlxio'us waus I
to sec the old city thauttIspept thae'.whîoe

ev eiunie te et nmorniang breoughat
a very unwelcomae disov-ry. I aas anit'
jin bouth ankies anîd k-nets. lTe hada
winid aand the damnp streets badl proived
uan unfiortuate combl imiution. I gave,
however, litt lo thiought te it, suppusinug
it wtulîd weut rofin aî fewv hocurs, andît the
lirst luash cf saunlight saw lue speediing
aut the splen <i ruîa tuat Ies toward

Na pana e.
.Nighat overtook nme ait a lticviiaige

near ort Ho00 hat fon a u il 11 lati'

it waîs toc laite ; be ni jilfwats oean.

ret f lu aeusuabt panver adayatt

seTh awjur c nme anal i put away mny
-wheel, sain vang 'no0w i shali go t weli,' huît
te mîy diappointmenît I grew wonrse.
Some datys muy kanees almoaust faurbaîde
waîlking aînd may anîkles wuvuldl nuit pi'r-
amit nme to w'ar shoes. At timtes I suaifer-

greatly benefited by tbe use of Pink
Pils, and knowing her as. I did I had no
doubt, u Lhe truth of the statement that
she had authorized.

The first box vàs not gone before I
saw a change, and the third haid notbeen
inishaed before all signs of my rheunatic
troubles were gone to stay.

" 1 say 'gone to stay,' for though there
hais been every opportuiity for a return
of the trouble, I have not felt the first
twinge of it. I have vheeled thousands
oif m iles and never before vith so little
di.eolf ort. I have had sonie of the
mnost, severe tests of strengt.b a ndendur-
anie', ai lave cone t hrougha theni with-
out an aciet. For exanple, one after-
unon I rude seve'nty miics, preached that
night aid made lifty nles of the hard-gsL kind cf road before noon the next
day ; Anoth r instance was a 'Century
rui,' the liast forty miles of which were
aade in a. doiwnpour of rain through

nti aind s1ush.
" You should think I would recom-

mend them to others ? Well, I have, and
have lhad the plcasure of seeing very
good results in a nuniber of instances.
Yes, I should feel that I was neglectirng
a duty if I lailed to suggest Pink Pilla
to any friend whom I knew to be sutfer-
ing from rheumatism.

".No, that is not the only discase they
cure. I personally know of a number
of cures from other troubles, but I have
needed thîem only for that, though it
vould be but fair to add that my general

healthi bas been better this sunmer thain
ever bîfore in my life.

Dr. Willians' Pinic Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness t bthe blood and restore
saatered ierves. They aresoldin boxes
(never in loose forni, by the dozen or
liindreid) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
for $2.50, and may be had of all drug-
uists or directly by mail from Dr. Wil-
liamiS' Medicine Company, Brockville,

LATEST MARKET REPORTS

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
ENGLIsII CATTiE ADV[CES FIRIMEI. That centrally situated property

LiVEIdPooL. Fl>ruiary 17.-The market Nos. 56 to 64 St. Henry street,
voas a shade lirnier for cattle, but prices eonsisting of threce 3 Story Solid
sliw no iatierial ehaange fromui a week Brick Heuses, whieh couhl easily
go, w "il , °o th lier " "adva°lues or be c onverted into a fact ry larg

sieep vere weak anîd e to le per lb
ower, ait 100 ta ic. Bust States eattle, yard, and brick stable with
10.c, and Argentines, 9Jýc. A private accomodation for 30 horses ; total
ea bie froua Liverpool qiuoted best States area about 11,000 feet. Ternms
Cattie ait 10 cents and lamtlbs at l5ce.

MOTIcEa, February 17.-Btsiess in easy. Apply teM. BURKE, Tzu

live stock circles att presPnt is very quiet, WîrP ss OFFIcE, 253 St James St.

thtere bein.g ot-hin g duing on spot in an Teleephone 756.
export way, th- hulk of the cattle going
orwaard by waiy of St. Join, N.B., being .wo icked batouciacti bceper lb.,

luaight in the country and shipped di- but ie ruing figures were froin 3e to 3jQ
Iliie off'ri ugs cf live stock ait the Eaistlier lb for the best cattle. Good and
ih Ahrattir, of h stocat wre 50 fancy cattle are really scarce. Plenty of

enttle, 18 sheep and ]15 calves. Owing catttle, which were caleulatd te be worth

to the extreaie cold weather, and t1iý t 3e aer lb. liad nt e so0 for Se per lb.
taît liitbutiars enratlvlai ii goe A biai h cf 6 gcod cnes, 1,000 Abs. aiver-

at tliat buteirsgenerally laid in good age, shol for 3àc per lb. ; another lot of
supplies last ThulrsdaIy, thte attendance 1nc itenté,96bsavrgbrouli
of buyers to-day was smnîall, and. in con- niclit.tle catte,926 lbs.vorage, brouglît
seqience, the demand was limited, an'd ' a5er ct Con oim cattle are aîot

trade. on the whole, sliuv. 'Thi'e stupply 'Theymustbe extra choice cattle thai
wais in excess of the requirement, bring 3ic or Sic per lb.
aii the tone was weaker. prices beng Export Cittlie-Tiere was no trade
.11*Iy je per lb. lower, aad eve ait this done, except thit a few bulle were taken
reduction holders found it impossible to at from2¼c to 2jc per Ib., or 2½c to 3e
mkeet a clerance, there being a number per lb. for those of better quality. A few

left over at the clokse. Somi e of the best are wanted during the next two weeks.
eattle sold at 3.c, and in aL few cases as Stock hulls are quiet.
hih as 32c wais maîdc, but the ruling Stockers and Feeders--A load of light
price was 31c Fair stock soldi at 3e to

34c comon'Ecto 2e nd nfeiorstoekers was, made ,up to-day by one3jue ; eoanîuun, 21c to 23c, and infenîtir, dalr hepespi agugfen2

l c to 2c per i., live weighlit. There to

were only 18 sheep on the market, and goo feders, for which he is payingi hte soldat 3c to Pc per 11h., live nostly 3c per lb. Those averaging from
woiimht.. (ailveas brouglht $2.50 toe $6 caci, 1,000 to 1,200 lis. letel from 3e ta Sic
as te size and quality. per lb. Soume good oies are wanteil.

At the P>int St. Charles Live Stock Sheep atnd Labls-Nothiiiig in sheep
Market trade was duil in cattle anmud went higher Ihan 2ïc per lb. There is
shîeep, there being no sales made. ''lae hardly aia demand for muttons. Lamnbs
reevipts of hogs were larger ani the are gtedy at froin 3îc to 44e per lb.
elinig waîs weaîker. prices declining c Good unes will sell.
to le per lb. 'ie demand was tair and
sales were mado at 4ec to 4,c per lb.

Ccoo, Fi bruary 17.-Cattle firm;
TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. comiiaon to extra steers, $3.25 to $4.65;

stockers and tecders,$2.60 te $3.90 ; covs
Butchers' Cattle - Notwitlistanding and bulls, $1.75 to $3.50 calves, $350 to

that the olerings were lizht to-diy ttere $6.50; Texans, $2.35 tu $4.10. Hogs-
ivre cattle left unsoldi at the close'. W'eak and lower; heavy packinîg and
Gooud blutcihers' cattle aire in fair demuîanad, shipping lots, $3.95 to $4.17j ; common
but poor and coinmon are practically to chmice mixed, $3.90 to $4 224 ; choice
not wanted ait aany price. Prices ruled assorted, $4.20 to $4.25; ligit, $3.25 to
no better tc-dauy than they were last $4.25; pigs, $3.20 to $4.20. Sheep-
Tuesdaty. Coinimon cattle siold ait froni StEady for choice, weak and lower for
1e to 2ic per Ilb., and were hluard to get othîers; inferiomr tn choice, $2.50 to $3.65;
rid of aut even those low figures. One or lanba, $3.25 to $4.65.

Piano Pu rchasers
CAN OBTAIN GREAT

BARGAINS t

ce W. LI'NDSAY'S,
2268, 2270 and 2272 SI. ahtuiîie SrecI

REMOVAL SALE NOW ON,

Easy Payments - - Cash Discounts to Cash Buyers

CURTAINS, PORTIERES, WIND0W-BLINDS,
For Stores, Offices and Houses.

DRAPERIES will constitute one Drape your Windows.

of the leading clanractcristics of our Drape your Arch-doors.

Curtainî Departiment. Drape ycur doors and walls.

PRICES GIVEN AND SAMPLES SUBMITTE0.

T I A hIG T 1884 rD eS
Gen o/a Buildng

't

1 -Z

---

Knelp's Water Cure Institution.
Milwaukee, Wis.,July, '94.

I deem IL y~uyt tiatafIolg a
ta ilmc, vr ua oi g vegt a&.

J yl'i;Y"leians ealled ILtU arrVo'us alTeCeionl, but
thcir treutiimnt gave io relief. in San Fransco
Pasto£ Kofeaai's Nerv aL'oi:i as % conmnd <jta rue. Atier 1 Look this but a few, daLysh,i.
y toMs or trouble dlsappeared. oly.on

eorILeue meeuntirely.

30 Years Hendache.
i lhilwvaukee, wis., 3May,94.

Drng a ioreabout a0 yenra ugo I feioto aclii, full Of %water. As it %Vas ilaithe winter, loy
clothlug froze on iny body after Igot out. SincEtheia 1 sultored troimsevere leuidache andva~
tr.cd b" nior,ethan 15 docirs for IL. but aU
these didntt hei, nie as nuch as ee boe tie
Pastor ounig's Nerve Toulo.EA Valuabl Bookon Nervona Dis.

dresa. ?oorpatiezitsa1so getthoted.

r91ernela en r% andb)Ythe Rev. FatherScei of Fort W:iue. 1.. tico 1sO.andianows.
n der direction by tie

KO2NIC MED- CO., Chicago, li..
49 9. Franklin Street

sotd byerugISItatst xierfotlie. storsä
Largosize. S15. o iottuosr S .

For sale in Montreal by L zOLEE k NEB so.
1606 Notre Damestreet.and by B.E. MCGAsL.2M2
Notre Dame street.

BREAKFAST-SU P PER.

EP PS'8
CRATEFUL-COMFORTIN.

LtoiLi WATER OR Mil-c.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

The election of two members of the
City Couicil nf Limerick lor the Castle
and Custoin louse wards took place on
Jan. 22. W. O'Coninell was chosen for
the former, and Daniel Nelson for the
latter ward.

An evicted farm at Ballygihbbon was
put up lor s8tle on Jan, 10, by the rcnati.
Pn occupation. A few yeaars ago, Mrs.
Coleman, a widow, was evicted for non-
paymrrent of rent. Sheattended tihe sile
an' loudly protested igaiast it, with the
resuilt that there was no bidding.

Judge Curratn opened the Quarter Ses
sitai Jinf the Mulingar Division of Wvst-
nivath. on Jain. 210. lesai to thr Grandi(
Jury, I nm v hry inppy indved to inform
you th? 'it 1lind eaasilcrîible imprceo.
mert in thestate'of yourcounty ts coin-

Spared with thestate 1 found it in at last.
Quarter Sessions. I am informed by the

L


